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I1rtelligenc0 Corrr.nand does have a.pp:roxim.£tte1y 1$000 agents 
stationecl <~t about 300 6ffj_ces th:-r;oughOllt the U11j_t$d s~tates <> 

Mii;;sion: Psrson...riel security inveutigation; 
Investigation of espionage, sabotage:i or subversion 
dil0 ed:oed against the F..J.'my; 
Secu.rity services (su1°veys c-::1d inspections to insure 
aclequB.to security c:ga.inst espionf'.ge and sabotage); 
Reporti.ng of iuforra9.t:lon concerning civil disturbance 
situations which might exceed the capability of State 
authoriti0s a.rid motiva·fo a req1 est for support by 
FedE;ral troopso 

Hiss:i.on reJ.:;:\tcd to _Rolit.ica1 inquiry~ Jt, :i.s evident that per
~~~---sonn8lsG'C1.irTiy~i·n:;ro3:L~lgat:l.ons of AJ.'my, Defense~ and 

industrial p3:i:'sonnel can req_n:i:re Jj_mited inqi..1iry into 
p0litical belief., '110 scme extent,, this may be t1~u0 
of :i..nvestigc.1.tions o:f espionage$ sabotage~ or su.bver~ 
sion dir~cted against the A:r.myo 

Army col1ect:lon of civil distm~bm1c3 -i11fm:·m.ation do3S not con= 
cern itself u:i_th poli-t.~_ca.1 belief., Tbe criterion is civil 
distu:('bm10e of ·a magnitude ·Hhich could generate a rGqu0st i'rom 
State authorities for 1\:rmy t:coop support," This col1ectio~1 
effort is not investigative., Inforr:-iation is routin3ly acquired 
by liaison-With the FBI~ St~te, and loc2l authorities" 

Extent of c:Lvil disturb2nce collect.ion: The extent of civ:U 
~~--~-cfistUTba-1Cecoilect:to1i-_{n·n:K;1ation to the actiTlt.ies 

of the J.ntel1:igene;e · Corr;;nand is best illustratzd by 
compaJ.·ison. In FY 69, 2!'105 r.::.myea.rs were eXf;JDded 
in inves:tigative dut5.es, a:nd iD. p::::ioviding s:::io1..-ir:Lty 

ser-v:i.c0s ~ In t.h.-:) s2me pe:i.':lod, 125 liEmyeaJ:.'S 

1-rer0 devoted to ci.11 phas0is o±: civil dj.stu::cba:nce 
inform.at.ion collect,j_1):n &.'1d repo:ct·ing., 

Undercover operations~ iu.•my i11sk'uctions in regard to civil 
~---"--""'<l""isturba:nco collection prohibit lmdercover operations 

·without Dapar-t,r:1ent oft he A:r::rily a9p:ovalo In the 
p3..st. 3 f'o-o.r such op21'atio:ns a.re knom.1 to have been 
conductBcl.o At pJ.·esentp app:c0V£»l 8.lJtho:r'i ty i_s rr;;served 
to tbs Undersec::.eot.a""C'y of the l..:rmy., Ho such ope-rat:i.ons 
are no-w cm'rento Th::i Undm'S8Cl'e-t.a2~y- has not be8n 
req.i. estcd to approve ~ny" There have b0en rnm0 i..'l 
the past. year°' 
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The IntelJ.igence Command blackbook: The Intelligence Command 
. cfciesrna.In:'c.a .. {lliiiformitio'n~ pr0vided by local, state' 

and FederaJ. 2.uthorj .. ties ~ concer:.1ing persons 1>i'110 have 
been active :Ln civil disturbaD.ces., It is not related 
to their political activitieso The list was last 
updated in March 19690 There is no llBlacklisti 11 It 
is· not a· list of p8rsons 1·r110 ttmight make trouble for 
the Arm-y:., n 

Civil disturbance Data bank: Civil disturoa.uce incident infor
-----ma:t.:LC:;n"l87omput.erizedo The computer contains neither 

case histories of per•sons nor the political activities 
·of }!..0rsons o This computer is not related to the pm:>= 
sonneJ.. security files rilaintaine::Cin the Investigative 
Records Repository o The Repository is a separate 
activ-lty o The civil disturbance data bank does not 
11feedn· the InvestigatiYe Records Repository" Civll 
disturbance incidon-]:. report;; in no way ngeneraten 
Investigative Records Repository dossierso . 

The J..nvestigativG Reco:~eds Repository~ Contains the investigative 
-·~~-fifes of.iu~my <pr3'0nlle1~secu.rity, crim.i..nal,, and 

loyalty investigationso The subjects of these files 
are persons direct,J.y related to· the Armyts counter-

. ilJ.toJligenc0 or criminal investigative ju.risdj_ctions" 
These are investigative files; they are not civil 
disturbance incident reportoo 

Files are available on request to major corrnna..11ds 
and investigative departments and agencies of the 
EX:ecutive BrRn-ch of the Federal governiilent speci-· 
fically designo.ted accor·ding to .Army regulations o 

The release of files is limited by Executive Order 
· 101.f)Oo 

Civil Distnrba...1ce reporting: Reports a.rs evaluatGd by fie0d 
~""'~pD°i"t:Gl .. g~elements and. interpreted by user orgvn

izations i-rl.th legitimate m:Lssion responsibilities~ 
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The Intelligence Conunand does have an autovon tele~ 
type system for speedy coimirnnications~ It is used 
in civil disturb2x1ce reportingo It is not directly 
connected to the civil distUTbance data banko 
Individual incident reports are manual..ly key~pu...~ched 
:into form.at before they can be put into the computer.· 

The computer provides civil disturbance j_ncident 
data on a specific location~ It does not provide 
information used by .ti.rmy adjudic;:~tors in personnel 
security or loyalty in-vest.igations. 
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Adju0~~atio::::_ i~_p:irsonnel s~i:_urity ~1vtions: J_ndividuals 
are inf o:::'med of the intent to revoka or deny a clear
ance .:i the basis on which action.was taken, and are 
given the opportuI1ity to refuteo 

The adjudicator bases his reco:mmen:3ation (He does not 
make a decision) on verified_, relevant·informationo 

The c01rnian<:J.er > not the adjudicator, is the final 
authority in denial of clearance~ Revocation is 
subject to review at higher echelons, any of which 
may reverse the com .. 111.ander 1s 1..mfavorable decision~ 

It is rrorthy of note that the author severed his 
relation with the Array in July 1968., On 22 JuJ_y 
1968, the A~my Generai Counsel completed a study 
of the. ·Army personnel security program, µ.~ ocedures' 
and practiceso His comments on adjudication 1-rere 
favorable" 

Control of USAINTC: ·As a separate major com.mand_, USAIHTC is 
~---unde1;;--the direct, control of the Chief of Staf:f and 

the Army Staff. 

I-ts organization and manpoHer is carefully and thor
oughly developed and revie1·78d for economical and 
effective use of its resources. 

Source of its personnel is the same as that of any 
other comrnc:md, it has no elite_ which could be used to 
abridge the rights of either soldiers or civilianso 

Stringent constraint and cont:cols on U.SAINTC, by 
both' DOD 2gencies and the annual Congressional ap~ 
propTiations hearings_, makes it highly improbable 
that the Command could dive:ct funds for expenditm:es 
on other th2.n its authorized missions and fu..."1.ctions o 

Separation o:f functions: Since the investigative and adjudi
--~-~ati ve staffs are physically separated from each 

other, there is minimal danger of leakage of CONUS 
intelligenc:.:: irtfon11ation to adjudicators. They 
operate under. the Director of J.mrestigatf1rins, US.AINTG, 
and the United States j\:rmy Personnel Security G"):'oupls: 
respectively. 

Tr.:_ain:i.ng: Department of the knny strives to in1prove the pro~ 
fessional quality of its parsonnel by rev:i.sj_ng the 
school curricuJ.m.1, ci.nd through guidcince letters from 
Depa.rtment of the Army c..nd the Intel1igence Ccmm:t.nd 0 
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Adjudicators do not need legal .;;pecialj_zaticm s:L.-i.ce 
t.he:'Lr fu..nct.ion is accomplished priT!i.arily tbrol~gh 
their judgern.ent based. on c1•i teria set forth by the 
Departnl8nt of De.fenseo · 

legal judgen~-ents requ.ll'ed are referred to the Judge 
Advocate· General .for resolution or comrr,ent~ 

krrriy· study: 'While not formally staffed and not a.pprove<l;. 
~-actions recoro1ended are: · 

More definj_tivo guidD.nce to the Intelligence Com
mand designed to further reduce the vo1u1ne · of ci ·vil 
distm'ba.nce informat,ion collecticno 

Renew·ecl effort by the Undersecretary to achieve 
greater Justice Depart11!ent civil disturbance inf or~ 
mation collect:L:ng apcl est.imating effort with a 
corollary reduction in Department of the A..r-my eff'o1•t., 

j_ More de.finitive guidm?co to the Arny 
and reporting of cou.nterintellignnce 
dissent in the Armyo 

on collection 
rel~ted to 
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